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SE include to-day in one sanie general inten-
tion two nations contaguous one to the otherand which, though relatively lÎmited in ex-
tent of territory have occupied a prominent

place> and have taken an imiportant pzart: in theýhistory of Europe. And now in our own Century, HolyChurch eau boast ofglorious achievements in their nzidst,anad in spite of many serious obstacles she founds onboth solid hopes for the future.
To Belgium belongs thxe glory of haviug first of alCatholic nations consecrated herseif solemnly to thxeSacred Ueart of Jesus, and thereby she has set to, other
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C.tetolie comiounvealths a grand and Nvholesome ex:am-
pie.

Furtherniore, the Belgiurn Cathoics;, for the last
seventy-two years, have persistently, and at tiines hero-
ically, conxbatted the nxost pernicious of ail fornis of
secret and coudeined organizations, that of the liberal
t1leorists or doctrinaires, and %vbile thus setting an exani-
pie of perseverance and united action. they have bad the
satisfaction of seeing their efforts crovned with success.

But now witli the late axuenduent to the constitution,
thcere is a new factor to be taken account of. MlVhat the
outcome vilI be of universal suffrage evntexus x

perienced aiid keen-sighted are unable to pre-lict. It is
true that t-be evil is sonxewhat mitigated by a plural viute
given as a check to, certain determined classes aniong
the enfranchised, but this privilege itself extends to a
very nunierous body of citizens.

On thbe otherhband, the socialistic leaders are roused t-o
renewed activity, and very unfortunately tbcy easily
secure a hearing amongst the great masses of ivage
eaners, inany of whonx, througli t-he fauît of their em-
ployers, are Nveak of faith ard dilatory in the practice of
their religious duties.

The great historian Rorhbacher-it is now more than
fort-y years ago-in speakiug of Hol:and, Nwrote thus of
the prospects of Catholicity in that k-ingdom: "19The
Dutch Catholics offera spectacle unique iii history. After
three centuries of oppression, it Nwas thouglit that they
,were reduced to a niere lxaudful and had becoine more
eoncerned wvith their worldly interests t-bau with their
fait.h. When Io ! on a sudden, they a.-:onisbed Europe
flot only by their multitude but by their zeal for the glory
of God and of His Church. More honor to t-hem!"

II., P. 1,5 1).-

Less excited than england, adds Mgr. Plantier, «« herit-
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cal -Holland had also lier agitation, when lier turu came
iu 1853, and she %vitnessed the restoration of lier hierar-
cliy, ard saw once miore Catholicism bud forth and
blossoin with exuberanice; and we heard then from the
lips of a Belgian prelate, wvho bad just returned from a
visit to the. Žetherlanids, of the niarvels lie hiad beeu wit-
noss of in the reî'ascent Cliurch of St. Willihrod aud St.
Boniface."

Since then Nwonders of faith have flot ceased. In the
provinces of the Low Countries, dry figures axîd statistics%
beconie cloquent; ;vitness the reports on Peter's Pence
and ou the -%ork of the Propagration of the Faitli, or cou-
suit the lists of pontifical zouaves wlio ruslied to defend
the patrirniy of the Popes, or agai orl~iIn zeos
nxissîouaries wlio are continuallv heing sent to tlie ends
of the earth!1

With su.wh facs before us, it would be clifficuit to wholly
reject thc consoling conclusion F atlier Maý.-rqu,!gnv draws,
in the E tudes Iietigicieses, froni siniiar considerations :

CTruly, the coniplete returu of Holland to integral
Christiauity caunot be far off. The recent beatification
of the ])utcl martyrs of Gorcum lias, in tliis country,
infused into tlie hearts of Catholics au increase of for-
titude aud zeal, and for our separated brethren lias sent
forth a benni of liglit which must irresistibly bring con-
viction to their minds of thc truth of Roman Catholic
dogmas.".

But let us not lose siglit of the fact tliat iu Holland,
even more thau in Mleginni, Freemasonry is powerful and
redoutable, sud that by its execrable school laws it is
bent ou pcrvertimg youtli. Let us then ask thc Heart of
Jesus for the Catholics of both Hollaud and Belgiumn a
renewal of activity, zeal and disinterested union of liearts
and purpose that niay assure a full triumph :for their

icause.

M.ý
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PRAYZR.

0 jésus, through the most pure Feart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union 'with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostieship of
Prayer: in particular for the Church iu Belgium and
Holland, so, that happily freed from the tyranny of occuit
societies, the Catholics of both those countries may secure
full freedom for the practice of their holy religion. Amen.

The angels, says St. Augustin, enter and go forLh, with
us; they have their ey-s ever fixed on us and on -%vhat we
do. If wve remain at home, they stay 'with us; if wew~a1k
out'. they accompany us ; let us go wvhere wve -,vil1, on land
or on sea,they are always with us. They are no less present
with the merchant iu lis colintiug-h.-buse, or the uatron in
the cares of ber household, than with the recluse in the
desert, or the religious in lis ceil. 0 excessive bounty!1
even while we sleep, tbey watch over us, they are alivays
at our side though we are sinners, and consequently their
enemies. Though ourinterior deformity isso great, that
if we saw it wve could not support the sight ; thoughi we
spend our lives in Sin, or in sucb frivolous occupations as
certainly excite the pity of these blessed spirits; though
we corrupt our best actions by numberless defects,
they are neyer weary of our company. Even after death,
they visit us in Purgatory, and in the midst of its very
flames they minister consolation to, us.
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BORGIA'S VOW.

(1W N ber royal mantie of goldl and lace,
.11 In crown of diauxonds and. clasp-. of pe.irs,

AuWith the long hair brushedl froni lier lovt1 y face,
Engirdling lier wvith massive curN.

e4 VThe fair dead empressi lay at rest,
Her hands crossed meekly on lier breast;

The £irst sweet bride of Charles the Fifthi,
The young and blooming Isabe1le.

In the prime of ber beautv and b1illiaiit nifLs,
Cut off from the people sht. ]oved so welI;

Through the lengtli aud breadth of sutiiy Spain
The tears of the mourners fell like raux.

And. out ifrom the chapel Mt dearM~adri<l.
Where the tapers burne<l and di'e celis2r; swvung,

Where flowers were strewed on the coffi u 1id,
Aad the soleran massi by the bislhops sang,

Forth to Granada, fair and old,
.rhe funeral train, like a torrent, rolled.

How fresh the breath of the niorniug came
From the orange garderis, left and riglit!

Trhe sunshine tipped each lance with flanie,
And bathed. the baaners in aniber ligit ;

And the littie bi«rds sang clear and strong,
As the solein cortege swept along.

Close to the bier, wvith bc, ded liead,
Franc, s, the Duke of Gaudia, rode;

Sorrow and love for the queeuiy dead
Crushing bis heart wvith a leadezi load:

While his spouse, the Duchess FIeauor,
In a stately litter -weat before.

.;or
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Well iniglit the Duke looki pale and sad,
Well tight the tea.s of the Duchess fali;

For the noblest friend they ever had
Lay slumberiug 'neath tliat velvet pal;

And never again inight c8urt or throne
The niagic speil of ler presence own.

Lost to the %vorld that inatclhless face,
With its radiant eyes and floating hair;

Trhat forni replete %vitli royal grace,
Those bands, like liles, snxall anid fair;

that blush, that sinile, that silver voice,
Vhiose solig muade king and court rejoice.

Past like a clream those hours of peace
>Ihey spent ini chapel. at lier side;

Or roatning 'inid tie orange-trees,
Iii palace gardens, cool and Nvide;

Her darlz eye kiudliîîg like a star
Wheii Francis touched the sweet guitar.

Remeinbering, txoush, au empress, she
WVon ever, by lier virtue pure,

The honiage due hier dignity
F roiu -wise and simple, rich and poor;

Well niight lier subjects' tears o>erflow
Wheia death their royal rose laid low!

And iwhile they niourned, and while they wept,
The weary hours of niarching sped,

And into old Granada swept
The long :procession of the dead;

Duke F rancis riding still the first,
In nzelancholy thought immnersed.
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And then the aucient streets were stirreci
WIitx the rtishiuig sound of niany feet;

A ind over it ail the rnonks were heard
Siugiug tlieir anttheni slow and sweet;

WVbiIe the trunipets.blareci, aiid highi and lew
The be]ls tolied sadiy to ai:1- fro ;

Tolled sadly east, tolied sadiy wcest,
As on to the royal vaults they went;

E ach luead uncoveredl to that guest,
Andi every knee iii hornage beut,

Respisive, while iii onie grand praycr
*rhe De Profu'dis rent the air.

Theni in the chant and soleun rites
'rlire cornes a sudzIen bush asid liaht

The Blorgia and bis 1-rother kiilights
Approacli the entrauce of the vault;

A-id, faliing on one kuec, prepare
Lpon tlieir sabre. hilts to swear
Tlieir sovereign's corpse lies truiy tliere.

flack rolled the penderous coffin-lid ;
0 Heaven!1 bide that hideous sight!

lie pride and gi.ory of Madrid,
Darling of 1king, and courts deliglit,

T'icre in the sixudderiiig suilshine lay
A sickening miass of fou] clecay !

Froin i p and eye the woruzs escaped.
And, crawiling, fed on cheek and ixose
(Which, erst as pure as xnountain snowvs,

Were no-% ivîtix black corruption craped);
Whule from the hivid, loathsome shape

So terrible a stench arose,
That riglit and left the courtiers fled,
Axxd ]eft Duke Fraucis with the dead.
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He did not turu, he did not fiee,
Although bis very blood ran cold,
And nature trembled to, behold

Amnîd that wreck the inockery
0f fiashing gems and cloth of g -)d

But, by the iight of Mhal lost star,
Be saw hc>w irait earth's glories are.

Stili on his knees beside the bier,
He cried: "110 peerless kabelle!

0 sovereign lady, fair and1 dear!
What means this moustrous spectatcle ?

Can this uiost foui corruption be
Ail that is left, =ny queei2, of thee ?

Then Nvithiuplifted arn-s: "Great Lortd!
Look down upon Thy creature louely.

As on the et -iss-hilt of his swzrd
Be swezn to, love and sente Thee only;

Far from the world, henceforth, to hide
in the wo-anded Heart of the Crucified!

cl0 sovereign Heauty ! at whose breath
The bonds of fiesh are rent and riven;

WVho knowest flot decay or death
Within Thy fair immortal heaven:

Henceforth, 0 Master ! King divine!
My life, my love, my ail are Thine!

. le a - *

Higb. at the footstool of the Lord,
'%Vide open iay the Book of Iife,--

And there, while white-robed saints adored,
And ail the air with song was rife,

A serapli with a pen of fianie
Inscribed Saint Francis Borgia's name.

FLZANOR. C. DosNF.LLY.
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ON 'TRE DEVOTION TO THrE SACRED HEÀRT.

@HRIST loved us and gave Hin2self Up for us.
Th.- Church thi-oughout ail tirne dwp~l1s on this
wondrous love of lier Redeemner and lier King.
He'- thoughts soar ever tc, the contemplation
of the mysteries :cf thîs love ; her memory

loves to dwell c-n its enclless manifestaticus on the Incar-
nation, on the Passion and bitter Crucifixion, on thre
Blessed Bucharist, on thre Priestbooâ, on the Sacraments,
on lier eternal espousals with lier Divine Lord; lier heart
yearns to repay love with love, to grow in the love ofjesus
Christ, to spread thbe k~nowledge and love of Bim.
Deepest love, most devoted. loyalty to the Person of Jesus
Christ must ever be the soul of the life of tire Church.
Personal love of Him explaius the holiness of the saints,
thre ireroism of thre martyrs, thre zeal of IL-, Apostles and
confessors, thre heavenly lives of tire virgins.

The love of the Churcli bas found many expressions,
in the burning words of ber Liturgy, ia fervent worship,
iii tender veneratioji of the very image of Christ crucified.
To-day we invçite you, dearly beloved Bretirren, to con-
sider the love of the Churcli for Jesus Christ nianifested
iu thre devotion. to His Sacred Heart.

How naturally the wind turns to tire beart, the heart
of flesh, that centre of a part of our life, from 'whicir tire

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP PORTER
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living blood flows, to which it returns; the heart of flesli
which answers so promptly to our changing, affections,
which expands in joy and hope, Nvhic7 coritracts ini fear
and sadness. In every language the h rtis synonymous
'with love, it is the universal symbol ol Dve.

The material. Heart of Jesus Christ as the centre of
Ris Divine and human life. It responded to ail the
affections of His soul. It was the battlefield 0o1 which
Hic immense love for our salvation contended and strove
and suffered and conquered. Were the Divine Heart
cold in death, what a treasure It -%ould be accounted !
Wbiat slirine could be imagined worthv to receive it?
What'geins sufficiently bright, what je-wels sufficiently
costiv to bave place in its adornient ? F-ven in death
that Sacred H-eart would claini Divine adoration, as the
dead Body of Jesus Christ in the tonîb received Divine
honors from. the A~ .. ges. Death separated the soul of
Jesus Christ froni Ris Body; its power did not, could not
reach the Hypostatic Union, by which the Second Per-
son of the i3lessed Trinity assumed to Hixnself once and
for ever tlue Sacred Humanity and ail ifs essential pzrts.

The triu-nph of death quickly came to an end. The
Soul of Jesus Christ on the third day rejoined Ris Body
in the tonîb, and Cie Sacred Hnumanity rose to a new and
glorified life. in wbich the Sacred Heart bears Its share.
The Heart of jesus iii Reaven partakes of the:
whole of Ris glorified liCe. The sufferings of His Infancy,
His Public LiCe-, His Crucifixion are graven there,
though tlue 'wound opened by the spear is respiendent
with beauty. The love wluich prompted the Incarnation,
-which crowned that rnystery of self-abasenuent w%,ith that
other -Mystery of self-abasenient, the Blessed Euchaiist,
glows in the Sacred Heart, and the dc.ircs for the salva-
tion of men, the pleadings for the reunission of their sins,
the longings to set fire to the hearts of men with the
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His Father have grown yet more intense on Ilis
thronf,-ofglory. His parting giftin the 'world, reconciled
ivith its offended God, the Sacrament of the Altar,
brings that heart to every beart which ini truth and jus-
tice confesses and loves the ouly Son of the living God.

You make no division in Jesus Christ when you honor
RHis DivinieI-eart. Von do notevenin thoug-ht, separate
It froin iiis Sacred 1-nrnanity. You worship It, throli.
bing iii His breast with tie lifé of H:îs l3lessed Blody. an-
swering to ail the afflections of lis Sou], and sanctified. as
the very sanctuary of the living temple of the Divinity.

Yon understand what reasoni teaches and wbat the
Church inculcates, viz.: that ail honor tends ultimately
to tbe per-on, andl neyer stops short of the person. The
devout %vonian, boping to lie healed, touched Uic hem of
the gai-ment of Jesus; lier faith, lier adoration i-caches
Ris Divine PaFs&in. The courtier kisses the sceptre of bis
sovereig-,n, Uic act of Loniage lie directs to tic royal per-
soi,. The oi-phan clasps to bier bosom the image of tic
mother she bas lost; this outpouriug- of love is intended
for tic loved person toin away by death. Thus, 'when
yon bonor and adore the Sacrcd Heart, you adore the
Person of Jesus Christ, the Persoît ofthe Son made MIan.
I adore Thiee, Olh H-eart of inw Saviour," only expresses

in another fori, 1I adore Thee, my Sav-iour., in Thy
Sacred Heart."'

Prayer and invocation take their place auiong the ex-
pressions of vei'e-ation azîd wvozship. Mi1en von offer
your petitions, yonz praises, your tbank sgivings to God,
to Jesus Christ to the saints, vou honor the Creator or
His crature ecd according to bis lnnjcsty and dignity.
Vour petitions, your pi-aises are addressed to the person.
Il<Have mcrcy on me, O Heart of Je.sus! " only cries in
another foi-ni, IlJesus, bý Tby Heart, have mercy on
me,'- or IlBy the love of thy Heart, bave niercy on me."
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Htunan thought and human language seek expression
of the deeper feelings by personifying the heart, the
eyes, the lips. Heart of Jesus! is a loviug, fervent
personification, prompted by the thought of that Heart,
and ail Its past and present love. The representation of
thie Hearrt ofjesus encircled by the crown of thorns, sur-
mounted by the cross, in the midst of liglit and flames, in
the language which all can understand, recalls the wvonder-
fui love of Jesus Chuistwhich nailed Him to the Cross, and
prompted that invention of love, the institution of the
Blessed Eucharist, as a reniembrance of His death.

This language of the Heart -was understood by the
Churcli from its birILi. The privilege of St. John lias
ever been appreciated in every age. CI Kow, there 'was
leaning on jesus' bosom one of His disciples whom Jesus
Ioved."- (St. John dii. 23.) The wouuded side, the bleed-
ing Heart of the dying Reedeemer, fixed the -wonder and
levotion of the ea7liest ages. Jesus dead on the Cross
recalled Adam in bis mysterio'is sleep. Eve, built from
one of the ribs taken out of the side of Adam in this
sleep, was the type of Mother Churcb, built ont of the
Sacred Reart, stilled in the sleep of dealli ; the blood and
water -which gushed forth signifying the Sacranient of
Baptism and the treasures of the Precious Blood. Later,
as the devotion of the f.-itbful to the Passion of our Lord 1
grew more intensified during the vrars for the Holy
Sepuichre, what was the favorite image? The Five
Wounds, the wounded Hauds, the wounded Feet, the
wounded Heart in the centre, from, which the Precions
Blood :flowçs into, a chalice, or from wvbich rise the
Divine plants, failli, hope and zharity, justly calledl in
an ancient English picture the Well of Life. When, in
tbe lapse of ages, beresies and divisions multipliedl, many
saints, eacli in bis own way, turned to, the Sacred Heaxt
as to the vcry centre of iheir spiritual life; their aspira-



tions, theïr words, their 'writings breathed this devotion to
the love of Jesus in bis Sacred Heart, repeating the
same tale of love in ail the varied aud endless language of
love. The limits of a pastoral exclude the list of the
nany holy names whicb, in the history of the devotion

to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, prepared the way for the
revelation of that devotion by our Blessed Lord to- Ris
humble servant Blessed Margaret Mary, a littie more
than two hundred years ago. To ber He mnade knowu
Eis ivish that a festival should be instituted in bonor of
His Sacred Heart ; that the Fridlay following tbe octave
of Corpus Christi sbould be set apart for the festival ;
that the devotion, founded alwvays on the love of the
Sacred Beart of Jesus which bas loved =an so well,
should undertake the work of reparation to, the Sacred
Reart for the ingratitude 'ith iwhich Is love bas btzen
repaid, especially in the Blessed Eucbarist, and the fur-
ther work of spreading the knowledge and the love of
the Sacred Heart of jesus among men. lu thisrevelatiou
Jesus Christ gave a more definite form to tbe devotion
which had existed lu the Church from the beginniug.

The devotion to the Sacredl Heart is not unkuown to
you, dearly beloved bretbren. You bave adopted it
eagerly, and you cberish it loviugly. But iu the begin-
niug the enemies of jesus Christ re.sisted lis proýgress by
ail the means in their power : a-isrepresentatiou, ridi-
cule, blasphemy, open violence were employed. Some-
tbing of the kind delayed thec institution of the feast of
Corpus Cbrisli. A similar opposition a-waited the efforts
of St -ernadine of Sienna, iu spreading the devotion to
the Holy naine of Jesus.

Within our tizue ouly bas the devotion couipletely tri-
umpbi vâithin the Church, outsidc the Church it cannot
be understood. The Church possesses a literature of the
Sacred Heait : theological treatises, historical records,

The Devotion t, the Saered Beart. 40409
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collections in verse and prose. T~he arts have contributed
their hornage; the sculptor, the painter, have multiplied
statues and pictures of the Sacred H-eart. Churches
raised in honor of the Sacred Eeart are found in every
]and.

hoeau enumerate the plgrixuages, the associations,
the confraternities to, which this devotion bas given rise?
You have auxongst you th- Apostleslxip of Praver, that
vast orgauizatiou ofsuppliavlts before the throue ofmercy
iunder the standard of the Sacred Heart; the living
Rosary, continuing and extendiug this inighty interces-
sion ; the Comnnunion of Reparation, the honiage to thý-
love of Jesus Christ so cliaracteristie of this devotion.

WVithin the last llfty years the devotion to the Sacred
lkart has affected the outwvard life of the Churcli ini sucli
a d1egree, that even straug-ers aud eneuiiesliave talken note
of the fact. The inembers of the Churcli, the faitliful
laity and tlîcir devoted pastors ivituess the deeper
change it lias produced iu the inward lifé of the Churcli;
lu keepiucg alive, iu intensifying, iu spreading love -tud
loyalty to, the Person of jesus Christ; iu encouragiug and
aunmatiug those faii.hful souls Nvho have thrown their lot
with Jesus Christ as their Iiug, their Captaiu in the -%var
ngainst uubt±lief and ]awlessness and worldliuess, lu
building up what acentury of iuîpiety aud ruvolutioiî
had overthrowu.

In the year IS75, Pope Pins X sanctioned the petitions
froni ail parts of the world, iiat iudi-lduals, fazuilies,
associations, couiniunities and orders, dioceses and arcli-
dioceses uziglit bc allowed to consecrate thenîselves pub.
lic-ly and soleuinlv to the Sacred Heart. On the
Feast of the Sacred Heart, that year ArcLbishops
and Bishops, Generals of Religions Orders, conununi-
ties of menu and women, and thonsands o! the faith-
fui, knelt before the ]3lessed Sacranient, and cousecrated
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themselves, their dlioceses, tbeir subjects, with ail the-'r

works and sufferings, to the Sacred Ileari of Jesus.

There is nxo aspect of Gocls love for us vhich ought to
affect our hearts more tenderly than the iere fact of His,
Nwishing Io be Ioved by us, and there is 110 manifestation.
of that tendernes of the Sacred Heart more touching
than the yearning to be reznenberedl, expressed at many
times and in niany ways, 1 ùt especially in thxe Eucharis-
tic Do this in coin »zemoration of ilfie, w'hich becomes at
the altar even more simple and affecting, lit zlei miemi-
orzant facietis-"' lu xeinory of Me" \hen sucb
infinite and utterly inconîprehensible love as this bas
omnipotence for tlie instrunxein of its bebests, ho%ç czin
auy poor littie creature of Godwis sole dignity is
that be has a heart to love H"m-how c2n le presuine for
one moment to discuss the limits of the possibilities of
the Divine condescension ? Surely, it tuatters not wvhether
the Gcid of influite niajtesty comes to us a mani or as thxe
food of muan, botix are impenetratable disguises for the
Divinity. Ai amystery, ail is power, ail is love, ail is
infinite goodness, ail is God.

FATRIEP MLNATTHEW'% RUSSELI, S. J.

The following lately deceased members are carnestly
recommended to the prayers of the League:

Mrs. John Connolly, Bridget Currau of «Montrea i jas.
I. Travers, of Toronto; 'Miss Catherine Whitty, 'Murtagli
Kelleher, of Niagara Fals; William Staelv, of Oakzvilie,
'who died in California ; Annie Manuing. of Port Col-
borne; Mms. Ann Cuthbertson, of Guelph; MZiss Mary flax-
ter, Mms. Gadeu, Mrs. Cantillon, Miss Anna 31adéleu, Mrs.
Lottie Murphy of ... ; Mrs. Cunningham, of Ottawa.
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HE umornitlg breaks3 and the vapors cling
Heavy and thick, over ]and aind sea ;

But sweet and clear are the bells that ring
Their beautiful Ange/us Domini!

71 eNeziier and clearer, tliro' mist and raili,
O Ailgelus Beils, yvour xnusic thrills;

Till the clouds are Iifted of care aud pain,
Axxd w say:"Be it done as the' Master -%vil1s!

Ecce Ancilla Domini!

-AII igh-t the teipest raged loud and high,
And the troubled waves, with crash and roar,

-Still sob out their sorrow reinorseftilly
On the rocky breast of the sounding siiore;

While over their restles;s turbid swells
The An-gelus floats lik e a '« Peirce, e suil"

*Andl we pray with the prayer of those Noonday
Belis:

*" B-- it doue ini us, ever, Thy blessel XVill!
Ecce Ancilla Doiffini!

-1but at Eventide, %vben the winds are calin,
Anida sea ofg]lory the sunset seerns;

Like the last sweet strain of tie Comipline psalm,
Or the Augeds' songs, that wve hear in dreamns,

Trie Angelus throbs through the fragrant air,
(Ver the ruddy gIow of the sufflit sea;

.Anxd we ans-wer the Church's Evening prayer:
« In lif,-or death,-be it here,-or there,

Ecce Ancilla Domilai!"'
BEN . U Nu&rrs.



Miss Sadlier's article in the Septemiber nuinber of the
MESSENGEr,, on the Free Library of the Gesit, bas evi-
dently awakened a certýain interest axnong our readers.
Several ]etters bave reached us iii consequence, niost of
them asking for the pdiuted catalogue, whi:b-- iiii-ght serv e,
they think-, as a guide ini cboosing books for parochial
libraries - otbers bave enquired if w-e iverc willing to sup-
ply books by mail, for a fortnight, postage and other
incidentai expenses to be paid hi- the borrower.

To answer the last of these queries first, as the subject
presents littie difficulty, ivçe must plead that -%ve are flot as
yel iu a positirn to satisfy what seems a -very reasonable
demand on the part of those who do ziot r_ýside lu the
city. In the llrst place, the state of our fiiau ces does iiot
warrant our incurring- the additional risk of losing valu-
able books lu the mails, tbrough *wrong addresses, in-
suffici=nt postage, or other fortuitous, causes. In thL-
second, and this reason alone is pereuiptory, with the
number of volumes now iu the Library-rather less than
three thousand-we are barely able to supply the demand
of those w-ho are city residents. The justice of consultiiig
their convenieuc. before tbat of others will be easily un-
aerstood w'heil we state that, very naturally, ail contribu-
tions, so far, have been received from the citizens of Mon-
treal âlone. 'Wlat niay be done ini the future, when tbe

THE FREE LIBRARY AGAIN.
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Library Comnmittee of the Sacred Heait Union becomes a
wea]tby corporation, 'we leave to the consideration of the
happy directors; who will preside over the Library in that
gal>den age which bas not yet commenced to dawn upon
us.

A word now ta those who have asked for our printed
catalogue. For several reasons we are inclined to tbink
that our actual prin/ed catalogue would not be of any
very great service. Many -volumes have been added since
the catalogue %vas published,-in fact, some of the Most
vainable works of the whole library have only lately corne
into our possession. Again, it mnust be borne in mind
that the cotnponent volumes of the Free Library of the
Gesù liave not been brought together merely ta consti-
tute a parochial library. The requirenients of a library,
intended especially, thougli not exclusively, for the use
of tbe Catholic population in a great city, are not atall
the saine as those of a parochial library ini a small tawn
or iu the rural districts. Men of profession, jourualists,
reviewers, or even authors must be able ta consuit at
times works 'whicb should not be placed ini everybody's
bands. Special directions are enjoined on those in charge
not to give out indiscriniinately what iniglit be as poison
to sonie, thougli of great assistance ta others in the
defence of truth, or in supplying a kno-%ledge mecessary
ta the special calling of a writer. These books, an the
ýshelves of the ]ibrary, bear a special Mark with no cor-
responding indication iu the catalogue,-a defect which
will be corrected in a subsequent edition wbich we are in
bopes of issuing Nitbin a twelve-imontb.

To tiiese observations we must add stili another : as
there is nothiug perfect bere below, aur library bas flot
yet reacbed that ideal of excellence wbvich precludes all
just criticism. In the burry of the Moment, ton common
at the inception of aIl good -%vorks, for ail are impatient to
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enter itmediately on the fruition of the resuits of their
very praiseworthy endeavors, some books were placed on
the shelves, and even cata]ogued, which should neyer
have found place in a Catholic library. Many of these
have beeti eliniinated, ar-I the wveeding process is stili go-
ing ou. We %vould be sorry to see others misled by our
own unintentional niistakes, and have them point to the
pages of our pri7zIed catalogue in justification of tieir
choice of books, 'when renxonstrated with for their Iaxity
in circulatlug amoug Catholies, or young people of any
religion, the literary -productions of a certain class of
writers. It would be no eacy task to, undertake the cor-
rectionx of any considerable number of our printed
catalogues for distribution in Catholic parishes; and yet
this we would be obliged to, do wvere Nve to, act conscien-
tiousl, in satisfying ail the dexnands for catalogues we
have received within the last nionth.

To these reqtfests fromu correspondents, another must be
ad7ded whîch dlaims our attention - we are asked to fur-
nish a list of books which we would recomxnend to
parents frtheir chitdreu. \Ve glad]y accede to so Xea-
sonable a request ; but as ail available space in the pre-
sent issue has been taken up by the foregoing reznarks,
vwe are obliged to postpone anythiug fürthi:r on the sub-
ject tili our nes:t issue.

Seaforth.

The League of the Sacred Hleart is xnaking rapid pro-
grtss in our midst. We date froin the nionth of May only
but through the zealous and untiring efforts of ourbeloved
Pastor, Rev. Father Kennedy, we already nuinber over
three hundred Associates, with a Children's League of
over one hundred, and, with hut few exceptions, alt prac-
tising the three degrees.
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RELA.TING TO CATHIOLIC CANADIAN HISTORV.
THE AULNEAU LETTE.PRS.

1734-1745-

N~O. 18.

FA.VHek JEAN P. Au.TNnAXuro TO ATHIIR BO-NIN.

(Conlinuied.)

'Towards the middle of Mardi I shall leave this place
to retura to, the shores of Ouinipigou. I oniitted to, tell
you, Reverend Father, that Fort St. Charles, accordiug
to Monsieur de la Jesmeraye, ensigu of the detachrnent
of the marine quartered in this country, is situated dt 48'
51. Thbis is ail the information, Reverend Father, I arn
able to gi-ve you at preseiit concerning this wretched
country. It may be that 1 have not expressed myseif
correctly, but you wvil pardon nie I amn sure. Iu any
case, I do not voucli for the truth of ail I have told.
you, and wliich I have not learlit frorn personai observa-
tion but froni the report of the Inidians and a few French-
men, wvhose experience is but slightiy more extensive
than rny owvn. At sorne future date. perhaps, 1 shall be
in a position to nive you soniethiing more reliable on this
vast extent of territory so littie known. If I bave risked
speaidng to, you at ail about thiese wilds, it was miereiy ta
gratify yon.
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As for the Indians who dwell 'here, I do not believe,
unless, it be b>' miracle, that tbey can tver lie persuaded
to embrace the faith ; for even -4ot taking into account
the fact that they have no fixed abode, and that the>'
wander about the forests in isolated bands, the>' are su.
perstitious and moraliy degraded to a degree beyond con-
ception. What is most deplorable is that the devil makes
use of the vt:ry nmen 'who should endeavor to breakz their
bondage to rivet their fetters more fini>'. Both Ienglish
and Frenchi, by their accursed avarice, have given them
a taste for brandy, and have ti2us been instrumentai ini
addirig to their other vices that of drunkenness, so that
brandy is their oui>' topic of conversation, the sole ohject
of' their petitions, nor can tlhey ever be counted upon,
unless the>' rece3ve enough to get druuk on.

The good God lias dlready chastised more than one of
our fellow-countrynien engaged ini this infamous traffic b>'
visiting them with finauciai ruin ; but ueitiier the loss of
temporal goods non the fear of the loss of God in eternity
bas as yet availed to abolish so shamieful a trade.

This, Reverend Father, constitutes one of the gneatest
crosses which the missionaries have to endure hene ; it lias
brouglit about the destruction of several fiounisting
missions, and lias induced niany au Indian to cast aside
every semblauce of religion. itiere wvere a certain num.
ber of Mousouis, neiglibons of the Kristinau-x, and not a
few other indians amoug those who dwell in the vicinity
of the 'western extremit>' of Lake Superior, 'who had ne-
ceived Holy Baptism, aud w'bo bave been replunged
thnough dnunkenness; into their former superstitions.

1 must, however, sa>' in justice to the Frenchi with
whom 1 bave journeyed, that the>' have not mingled in
this infamous traffic, and that in. spite of al! the reiterated
demands of the Indiaus they have pneferred to ignore all
offers of barter froni the tribes than give theni brandy.in
exchauge.
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Notwithstanding the shameful. vic ýs of these poor if
dels rGod has allowed them stili to retain certain notions
which, perhaps, niight help to determine them. to range
theruselves on the side of religion. 'They acknowledge
the imniortality of the soul. After its separation frotu the
body it goes to j oin those of the other deceased Indians;
but these have not ail the saine dwelling-place-some
itihabit etichanting prairies, where ail kinds of animais
are to be found. These they have no trouble in slaying,
and witli the viands of the cliase they are perpetuaiîy
regaiing each other. No wonder if every-where, on these
plains, you see kzetties swung over the fire, and (lances
and gaines,- ail told, that is their paradise.

But before req'chîng it, there is a spot of extreme peril,
-1.ie souis bave to cross a wide ditch. On one side of the
,way, it is full of niuddy w'ater offensive to the sniell and
covered wçith scuru, -%vhile on the other the pit is fihled
with ire wvhic4i rises in fierce tongues of flanie. The oniy
nieans of crossing it is on a pine tree, the ends of which
rest on either bank. Its bark is ever freshiy rncistened
and besr.cared with a substance which ruakes it às slip-
pery as ice. If the souls who wish to cross to the enchant-
ing plains have the inisfortune to fail at this dangerous
passage, there is no heip Ieft; they are doorned for ever
to drink of the foui, stagnant water, or to hurm in tuie
flaines, according to the side on Nvhich they fail. Such is
their hell, and sucli is their obscure notion of what efforts
miust be ruade to secure heaven.

I leave untoid a thousaud other vagaries, which, froni
the littie said, you xnay forni a faint idea, nom amn I suffi-
cientiy versed in the matter, having but a very inxperfect
knowiedge of their language. If it be pieasing to yon, I
rnay revert to the si;bject later on.

I amn the first missionamy whi- lias as yet undertaken to
systernatize the language of the Kristinaux. Ail... I
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amn not very siciliful at it. I have picked up but little dur-
irg the winter, as ail have been out on a warlike expedi-
tion against the Maskoutépoels or Prairie Sioux. They
destroyed a few lodges, and saine have returned -with a
few scalps, which are prized as the mast precious trophies
of their victories. This ivar wvas Che occasion for us of much
suffering during the wvinter, e.s we hp.d no other nourish-
ment thau taiuted pike, boiled r dried over the fire. -

The Kristinaux are nat near sa nuinerous as the Assini-
boeîs, but they are niuch braver, or rather inuch more
fierce and cruel. They massacre each other an the most
trivial pretext. The w'ar and the hunt are their sole
uccupation. They are averse ta teac1±ing tlieir lariguage
to, others, so thatw~hat littie 1 kuow has been picked up
in, spite of thein. I hope, uevertheless, before xny depar-
ture for the Koatiouaks to annaunce the Gospel to thezn.

The devil is flie oiily idol thev :cknowledge, and it is
to him that they offer their outiandish sacrifices Saine
have assured mne that lcelias visibly appeared to thcm.
Thcy are in great dread of him, as, accordingto their own
avowal, he is the author of nothiug but the fills which bc-
faîl theni. It is f'or this reasan they honor bim, while
thcy do not give a thought to God, since He sends thein
nothing but blessings. They acknowledge having re-
ccived everything from Him, and that He is the author
of ail things. Whercfore they manifcst no surprise 'when
told of His wondrous ivarks. Even the raisiug of the
dead ta life would nat astonish thein. One day, a Max..
souis, listcning ta the story of Lazarus, cxclaimcd:-
Cc<Wanderful indced, that God raised him ta life ! He had
aircady given life ta himi once, could He not give it to
him a second trne ?»"

When we speak cf Christianity ta thein, one of their
standing reasous for nat embracing it is, that the Indians
wvere not mnade for that religion ; but the true reason,
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wvhich àhey do not wish to avowv, is their fear of the devil~
and the riecessity in 'which they would be placed of
renouncing what they cali their . -.. w:iich they imagine
they could never abandon xvithout immediately being
strickhen with death-

Beg our Lord, Reverend Father, to enliglihten thesepoor
bondsmen of hell, aud to touch their hearts. Conjure
Him especially to seud into these i-ast regions zealous
laborers, to auinounce the Gospel to theni, and to oblige
them, with 1-eaven's lhelp, to cherish and embrace a reli-
gion that they cannot lielp respecting. 1 amn convinced
that if there were five or six mnissionaries ini this region,
their efforts would îîot be fruitless, especially anîong the
Assinitl-)els and the Koatioîiaks, whio are mucli more
tractable than the others. But îvhat cail one poor niortal
do in such an extent of country, the very lirnits of
'which are as yet unknown ?

( To bc coniinuciid.)

TREAS-URY, OCTOBER, 1893.

Received from the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,.

Stations ofthe Cross.
1¶olv Communions,..
Spin'tual Commu-

nions,.........
Examinatioris or

conscience. ..
Ilours of labor,..
Hours of silence'..
Pions reading,..
Miasses cclebrated,..
liasses lxeard.

.34,207
102594
ic,176
9,763

105,362

33,S14
1.51,012

3343
21,455

135
25,7S2
49,54S

works of charity'.. S'5
Works of zea1 ...  10,z38
Prayers,..........25S,324
Charitable conversa-

tions,........... 9,0s9
Sufferings o flc

tions,............ I3'3SO
Self-conquests,.......5,22,3
visits to ]3lessed

Sacrantnt .. .... 52,412
Otliergood %works,.. 132,352

To't--l - .- ,03,534



BLESSED MARGARET'S ARDENT
ASPIRATIONS FOR HOLY

COMMUNION.

REAT God! Nvlioni I adore veiled under these
humble appearances, is it pùssible that Thou
hast so lowered Thyseif as to talce possession

P of this contenîptibie dit-liiiug, that so Thou
mightest corne iuto myi bouse anîd reinain cor-

I? porally with me? 'The heavens are unworthy to,
contain Thee, and 'Thou art satisfied with these poor and
weak. species, that Thon nayestbe everNvith me. O,incon-
ceivable Goodness! could 1 ever believe Ibis, if Thou
didst not Thyseif assure me of it? Could I dare to
believe tliat Thou deiguest to enter my moiuth, to repose
uponi my tongue, to descenid into miv breast? Thou willest
it then ; and to incite nie to corne, Thou proinisest me a
tbousaud benefits, O Gcd of majesty! Blut. 0 God of love,
wvould that I were ail uniderstQ4aninrii to lcnowvthis nercy;
ail heart to feel it; ail tong.,,ue to publisb it ! What a
God must Thon then lie, thu,, to create me to be the

obee of Thy lzve aiid the suhject of Thine ineffable
godess! The angels iever cease to hehold Thee, they

desire this favor even whuile enjoiing it - and shahl I not
wish tVipo-ssess The? Siiîce it pîleases Thee, O xny amia-
ble Savionr! and siîmce iiiy wanis roînpel me to desire it,
and Thy goodlne£,s prnie, 1 -%vili opei fo Thee Muy
heart, nuy inouth, mny tonguLt ar.d my breast. Corne,
corne, Odivinle Snî! I arn l%uuged iii flieliorrible dark-
iens of ignorance aud sin; corne and enlighten this ob-

scurity, anc inakze the divine ]ig1ht of Thy knowledlge
to, illuuxite niv unesdn.Couic, O aniiale
Saviour! Thou didst ojnce deliver Thyseif Up entirely to
draw% me fron i ell. 1 arn falleîî back misem ffly under
the servitude of sin. Conie yet once more to break mv
chains, burst my fetters, and set me at liberty. CorneO
r-haxitable physician of my soul ! after Thou hast made
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me a bath of Thy Blood, and ini baptisai. rendered me
more holy and healthy than I deserved to be, I have,
through my oivn fanit, contracted a thousaud dangerous
diseases wvhich bring trouble to my heart, fear to my
mmnd, and death to rny soul. Corne, thez,, and cure me.
I ueed it mo're tlian the paralytic whom Thou didst ask
if lie desired to be cured. YVes, my God, I wish it sin-
cerely ; but Thou who knowest the coldness of thLs desire,
by Thine infinite mercy increase it within nie. Corne, 0
most faithful but xnost tender and geutle of ail friends,
come to my assistance! She whonî Thou Iovest is faint
and daugerous and mortal iufirniities oppress lier. Thou
kno%çest them, O my Saviour! Thou who readest the
deptbs of my heart. If until 110w I bave been insensible
to my misfortune and thoughitless ofmny danger, now, by
Thy grace, I complain. I cry ont, I feel my wants and
implore Thy assistance. 13y Thy incomparable love, aud
by Thine own words, I entreat Thee to corne and help
me. Corne, aud neyer permit me to give Thee reason to
q uit me. Corne, O life of nîy beart! O soul of my life!
O only support of niy being! O Blread of Angels!1 incar-
nate for the love of me, delivcred up for my ransorn, and
prepared for my nourisient, corne, aud make me growv
qluickly; corne to support me powerfully ; corne to satisfy
me abundantly; corne and make me truly live by Thee,
in Thee, and for Thee! Ah 1 my only beloved, if a body
-were to be deprivcd of its soul, bow earnestly would it
seek the soul, howv ardently would ît call upon it to,
return. Have I so littie feeling of the union between
Thiee and me, that I arn îlot aware thiat when Thou art
absent I arn a body %without a soul ? Corne then, O my
God and niy ail! corne and aujînate once more my Ian-
gý_uishing soul, Nvhich siglis after Him wvho is the light of
its beauty, the principle of its motions, and the source of
its life. O Jesus, inv love! I conjure Thee to, absorb all
iny tbougbts;, ra.d draw my heart froin ail crcated things
by the power of Thy love. 0 Love! more ardent than
fire, and sweeter than honey, grant that I may die con-
snmed with the ardor of Thý fire, as Thou hast been -Nvill.
ing to dlic of love for nie. O Lord! so v ound this un-
grateful heart in every part, and pierce it so thoroughly,

thtitmaynf0louger be able to contain anything eartlîly
or hurnan, but bc> filled with the fulhness of Thy love
alone, since it is Tbiuee an4w'%ishcs Io be Thisîe eterra]ly.

MI



MAURICE~ KILEEN'S VISITON.

'C AY out muy things to-niglit, Rate. I'm going to,

Sthe procession to-morrowY'- So spoke Maurice
Kileen as lie hung up, bis dinner-can and pre-
pared to wash himself before taking bis sup-
per.

Mirs. Kileen laid down the fr-ying-pan she lad just lifted
from the stoi-e, and looked appealingly at her husband.

cl Didn't you promise me after last Labor Day that
you'd nei-er, go ut writ.h the crowd again, Mtaurice?» she
asked-

Maurice av-oided his wifè's eyes by diviug under the
tap, and drenchiug bis head and face -%itli cold water;
but MNrs. Kileen was not to lie put off in that way. She
w~aited until lie had dried himief and. sat down to take
lis suppe--, then she repeated. ber question.

t id promise you, I know, Rate," lie aclmitted a littie
impatiently, "11but theres no harm ini goinÀg to the pro-
cession after ail. Theres no fear or me niaking a fool of
myself again, like I did last tine, for l'Il corne straight
home the minute the parade is over, and take you and the
youngsters out for a sait down the ri-er."

Il I wish you ivouldu't go te it at ali, Maurice dear,"
iirged thevwife, bustling around the little kitchen, bestow-
in- housewifely touches lere and there.
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4I told the fellows I'd gro, but V'il couic straiglit back,

old girl, sure. W\Ion-*t that satisfy you? "

&'C -%would if 1 %vas sure you'd core," answered the -%vife
liesitatingly, pausing behind the liusbaiid'sq chair to slip
lier arm around his ueck. "But the boys -won't -%ant to
]et you away, anîd it's niot easy for you to say no, Mau
rice, is it? I

Maurice laughied uneasily aud auiswered - " I kuow I'-a
too good-natured at tinies, but trust nie for to-illorrowv,
my girl. I cani take care of rnyself when I -waut to-"

Mrs. Xileeu sighied, and returuied to lier ivork %vith a
sh:ado,%vonhler brow. She knew it w-as no use sayiug any
more, for, like al] people of weak %-i, Maurice Kileen %vas
very obstinate wlien lie had nmacle up lus nuind to do wvliat
lieouglitnot to do. Shle had g-ood reason to dread Labor
Day, for only a year before, lier liusband had gone on a
spree on that day that lie did ziot get over until every
article Of furniture tbey poK-ses.sec1 liad bie» sold to pro-
vide his wife and c-hldrei -itlî food. He w'as ixot one of
the mn who "' could drink or leave it alone;"I wieu lie
tasted liquor lie bacane its slave. No wonder she Nvas
arraid.

Afler the three children liad bec»i put to bcd she made
one more effort to turn lier liusband from bis purpose.

Drawing lier chair close to bis, shie said coaxingly:
"9Won't you promise ixot t:o go to the procession in tie
mornigg, -Maurice? I feel as if soine trouble would couic
of it."*

"dtWhy?" lie asked. layiug down lis paper aud looking
at ber, it rnust be confessed, a little cross,-ir.

CCYou know wliat we are told about goiiug into tenîpta-
tion,!'she said earuestly.

CC Psbav "' ejaculated the man irnpatientiy, 1' one
would tbink I was a kid to hiear you talk. Don7t be so
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Therè was no more to be said, so poor 'Mrs. Kileen ivent
witli a heaçy heart to lay out his Stinday clothes; but
ber prayers that niglit were both long and fervent.

Labor Day da viied briglit aud sunsblny, and at the
appointed hour MNaurice Kileen sallied out to take part in
the grand celebration. Btefore leaviug) he klssed bis
wife and chidren, and bade thiem be readly when the
parade %vas over, and he'd take themn for a trip down the
river, according to pronise. :%rs. Kileen looked after him,
and sbook lier hetad, she could iuGt rid lierseif or a pre-
sentiment of evil. She tookz the chidren out to set- the
proces3ion, anil baby Ratlîleun croiwed and clapped lier
bands îvhen she saw lier father pass by ; then she ivent
home and -waited, but the houx-s sped by and Maurice did
not corne. Tis is what liad hiappeuied: XVheu the pro-
cessiou brokze up, Maurice Kileen ivas about to tpke bis
î%vay hoiueward, when two inen with wvhozn lie w'orked
evern day came up and took hold of M, one by each
arui, and invited hlmi to go over with theni to St. Helen's
Island, where, tIîcv averred, tliey were going to have '" a
gocd tinie." He reisted at first, and explaitied that his
wife Nvas wvaiting- for bliii to takze lier ont, but they
laughed the exeuse to scoru and bt.gan pulliug him
along, laughiug and jesting ail the tinie. He saiv that
both were a littie tîxe worse for liquor, aiîd made one more
feebie effort to -et awvay. bjut they lield hlim fast, and one
said sonxethiug- autbs wife's aprou-strings. That was
the last straw, he gave lu at once, and followed the men
to a saloon, iwbere the unscrupulous proprietor supplied
theaix with a couple of bottles of liquor and a pack of
cards. These they coucealed about their persons, and
then bent their steps lu the direction %)f the ferry and
Cros Zed to the Island.

Arrived there, theyselectedl au unfreq7tientedl spot, and
saL ow to playv cards. At urst 'Maurice abstained froax
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drinkiug. Hie knew bis own weakness, and had the
grace to fear it. But at length he became excited ovei'
the cards and forgot himself. As the fiery liquor passed
12is lips, he thought of bis wife, and inwvardly vowed to,
take no more; but the first fatal step had been taken, and
the ta3te of the liquor awakened the demon that hacl
been cbained in lis soul for twelve xnonths. A xnonen'
tary besitation preceded the second glass, then prudence
and remorse fled together, and he swallowed drink after
drink without a thought of the wife wvho w~as -%vaiting
patiently for him at home.

I3naccustomed to the liquor as he wvas, it took quicker
and deeper effect upon i'Iaurice Kileen tlian upon bis
companions. \Vhen the clang of the bell warned theni
that the ]ast boat ;vas leaviug the island, the other two
scrambled to, their feet a-ad wvent lurcliing away, too,
druuk to bave any idea about their stupefied companion
save that they couldn't carry him, and that the police
would probably <'pull hirs in'

'The last rays of daylight faded out of the sky, and the
stars came out oiie by one and shone dowu on the grass,
where. Mýaurice Kileen lay in a drunken stupor, bis bat, be-
side himand a couple of cardslying where they haddropped
froni bis nerveless figures. Hidden by the grass and the
shadow of the trees, the police missed seeing hlmi, and
lie lay there -%vhile the soft night breeze fauued the leaves
tenderly to and fro, and the inoon rose and sailed pla-
cidly tbrough the dark blue sky, now alight with millions
of glowing stars that seenied to laugh down at their own
reflection iu the bosom, of the great St. Lawrence as it
rippled past ou its way to the ocean. It was a beautiful
scene-a scene calculated to raise the hearts even of the
most insensible to that -%vonderful creative love which
fashioned the earth and made it a palace for man's habi-
tation ; and in the niidst of it ail lay Maurice Kileen, a
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soddeu, senseless lump of humanity, fallen lowver than the
beast of the field.

Several houx-s went by and the moon began to sink
toivard the west and the air to grow chilly. By this time
the heavy stupor that had settled upon the drunken =au.
began to pass away, and lie grew restless and uneasy.
Suddenly lie sat up and looked stupidly about him; then
moved, by a vague sense tixat something was wrong, he,
scrambled to bis feet anî]. went staggeriiig away with
some uudefined notion iii bis bemuddlecl brain of getting
homne.

He wvaudered on ini an ainiless way for xiearly fiffleen
minutes, and at leugth came to a hait against a woodeu
railing that barred bis furtxe- prog,,ress. For a few
moments 'îe leaned agaixxst the xailing, and thex Nvas about
to straigliten huxnself up for auother effort, when bis eyes
fell upon a disorderly heap of graves aud tombstoues over
and arouud -%vlich thec ranli gi7a.,s,.was swaying iii thenuiglit
air. It was the oid niilitary cenxetery, iiinkemapt and on-
cared for, where repose the boues of brave ime» aud many
,%vomeii and chidrexi, -%vhose last restixxg place is desecrated
by the incougruous presence of a barrel organ and a
miciTy-go-rouind not ten. yards away. Auioug Christian
peoples, silence and prayer are usuall-y supposed to be the
fittiug accoxupaximents of a graveyard, and it is no credit
to the people of Montreal to have the rep,-Jse of the ceme-
tery on St. Helen's Island broX-ex, as it is, by the sound of
eaxthly nierrinieut of a not vex-v refined chax-acter.

Maurice Kileen gazed stupidly frorn the graves to the
outspread canvas of the mmerrygo-round, and it began to
dawu upon himi that lie was vex-y far- froui I'oxxxe iudeed,
aud that lie had nxo possible means of gettiug there until
nloxning. I-aviug reaclihed this conclusion with some
difficulty, lie nodded bis head at the tombstoues, and mut-
tered with drunken gravity : cl Seems t'me Ilve got to
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stay hfere Neyer mimd; dead people-not noisy-won't
'sturb-m;e," and he sank ou the ground and disposed
hiniseif for sleep agaii. Before bis senses quite forsook
lim, the soleninity of bis surroundings seeaied to impress
itself wveakly upon hiin for a brief instant, for hie waved
lis band in an indistinct sigu of the cross, and soniething
feil frorn bis lips that souuded Jike: Lord, have mercy
on eem."

IIow long he ý;dept, be neyer knew, but ail at once he
awoke with a viokunt start, and looked about him.

* The moon and stars had disappeared, and black,
storrny clouds were spread ail over thie skyv, b rokeu every
instant by lurid flashes of forked lightning that seerned

tsplit the heavens in a hundred places at once. Hedvy
peals of thunder followed eacb flash and shouk the eartli
vrit.h their deafeiiing reverberation. It seemed to Maurice
that the end of the world was at biand.

'While lie was gazing arounid in search of sonie shelter,
kthie sky suddenly becanie of a briglit red bue, and lie saw

by its liglit that lie was no longer outside the little cf-me-
tery, but in the nuiddle of a large one that stretcbed itself
a'.vay upon ail sides as far as lie could see. An awful
feeling of dread, feil upon bum, and lie dropped. on bis
knees, and lifted bis bauds to heaven- in dumb supplica-
tion, for no words would corne from bis parclied lips. As
lie did so, the sky becane blood red, and drops of blood
began to fali upon hini, and scorcli bis bauds and face.

Then, as lie looked wildly arourLd, lie becanie aware of
a tail wvhite figure tliat faced hirn a few paces distau t, and
raising bis eyes tliey feli upon the face of bis wife. But
it was no longer the face of a loving -%vife, but that of an
accusing spirit, pallid, stern and pitiless.

one band was raised as thougli to keep bum froni ap-
proaching lier, aud the other pointed.downward, to tbree
open graves that lay between bum and lier.
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Fascinated with horror, lie remained giued to the eartli,
-while she mnade a motion with one hand, as thougli cail-
ing soniething from the grave a. lier feet. A form arose
at lier biddiug and stood beside her, turning its face to-
-ward Maurice ; and a chili of disgust rau through him at
the sighit tbat met bis view. A horrible bloated face, 'with
purpie lips aud bleared eyes, features sivollen to twice
their natural size, and a frame and limbs that trembled as
thougli struck by palsy. Then his wife's lips opened, and
she spoke, pointing ai. the :figure beside her with ani
accusiug ling-er as she dici so:

<'1That is your work, she said to Maurice. Il Do you
not recognize hini? He is Terence, our eldest born. You
tauglit hini to drink, and he learned the lesson well; so
well, that lie fil]s a drunkard-s grave; and his soul -
wliere is bis soul ? You are his father, and are responsible
for it. Where is it?"J

Witli a cry of hox-ror, Maurice Rileen buried his face
ini lis bands to sb.ut out the siglit of lis wife's gbastly
face, but she continued speaking, and lie wvas forced to
look up again. '& WTait,-" she said,'Il have more to show
you.> As she did so, another form arose from the grave,
and stood beside the first one. A form, that was the
counterpart of Maurice KiIeen's, but wvith an evil face
froin .hich wickedness had erased ail the comeliness
that ni arked the eldez man's. The figure had a rope
around its neck, and Mzurice saw with a thrill of terror
that its bands were dabbied %,ith blood. 'IlThat,"'i said bis
wife, raisin- ber band again, "is our littiel Maurice. H[e
too, followed your example, and tooli to drink. It led lira
to, the gallows, and lie died impenitent, cursing you.
Where is his soul, Maurice? '

'l<For God's sake!'>" esclaimed Maurice wildly, fear at
last conquering the speli thr' lad bound hlm ; but lis
-%vife looked at lira coldly, andsaid, "Thereisyet another
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-wve h.ad three ctii1 dren. Look at baby Kathleen if you
dare. I caunot,"- and sbe covered lier face wvith lier
two hands, and turned away as a third formi rose froin the
ground.

" Iother of God! " cried the wretched nman, 'when bis
eyes fell upon the face froxîî w-hie ail innocence and
wornanliness had been erased as Iby a searing red-hot iron.
'rle character of a lost soul was inîprinted upon every
feature of the bold counteuance, aud as she lauglied taunt-
ingly in lis face, IMaurice Kileen gave vent to a cry of
despair, aud fell upon bis face in the dust. Again his
wife's voice fell upon bis car, and she said: Have you
seen enoulgh ? One son filliing a drunkzard's grave; the
other, a murderer's; and your daugliter, our baby Kath-
leen-Oh, niy God! Need I tell you Nwhatl)ecanie of bier?
And ail this is the resuit of drink, the result of your c.--
ample."I

Maurice Xileeji dared îîot look up. He lay face down-
nard in flic dust, a very tenipest of hiorror and despair
sweeping over bis soul. He would bave prayed, but lie
dlared not ; lie felt as if the offeiided heaveus nmust fa±1
upon him. and cruish hini ; and lie wvaitcd ini mute, lîopeless
agony, to liear the sentence tliat bis conscience told him.
lie deserved. Overhead thic liglitning llashed and the
thurider ro]led :and lie could feel the rain of blood falling
upon aud saturating- hii. It w-as tlie blood of the souls
lie had murdercd by bis bad e-.amiple, and every drop
seared him as it fell.

Suddenly lie startcd up with a cry, and looked about
Ihim in bewildernîent. He was lying beside the littie
cenictery, and tlie inorning suni w-as flickering down on
lis face through the trees, and touching gently thc old
grey tombstones and grass-grown graves of the old grave-
yard. He liad been dreaniing.

The sense of relief that lie expcrienced w-as intense.
But 'wlat a lesson lie liad learned !

M mq
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.Maurice Kileen knelt down in the pure inorning air,
and offered up the most fervent prayer of bis life.

Dy and by the boat came over, and wvith, i came Mrs.
Kileen,,who had learned of bis whereabout from bis two
compr.nions of thie previous day. He took lier for a walk
on the island and told ber of bis dream, and fiuîished ily
saying emphatically, "lNeyer another drop of drink mill 1
take, Kate; and please God, l'Il go up to thec churchand
take the pledge this very day."-

And lie kept lus word.

EM1MA C. S1TREET.

!N THANKSGIVJNG.

ADIM.S-lOe.-A Promnoter rcturiis thanks to the Sacrcd
Hearts of jesus and Mary aud to St. Anthoniy for the re-
covery of a lost beast worth twenty-fuve dollars. A pro-
mise %vas made to publisli if it were found, and it w-s fouud
that day, thougl i had beexu searched for iii vain for sev-
eral days prcvious.

AtnEXANDRI.r.-Thiankls are rcturned to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for favors obtaincd by three Associates.
Ackn-owledgmenit with tlîanks is also made for the fulfili-
ment of one of our Blesscd Lord'-, special promises m2ade
to Blesscd Margaret.Mary.

AzLMo-Nfl£i- A Pronioter returns thanks to the $dtcred
Rearts ofjesus aud Màary, aud to St. Josepli aud Se$. -Ann,
for the success of a very critical operation. A \,mber
returns silice-e thanks to the Sacred Heart for thE recoi,.
ery of a child from a serlous illness after a promise to pub-
lish ia the MESSENGER.

ANTIGOnisniE.-A Promoter wishes to, rcturn thanks
for a temporal favor received after promise to pub]ish.
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BAR RIz.-A Mernber of the League returns thanks to
the Sacred 1-Ieart for a very great temporal favor received.
A Mlember Nvishes to return fthanlcs to the Sacred H-eart
for the recovery of a sister through the intercession of tbe
Canadiaji Martyrs after a promise to publish. Tbanks are
return ed for a person instcautly relieved of a severe pain
by applyiug the relies of the Canadiai ïMartyrs, and after a
promnise of al Mass beiiig said in their honor if relief were
granted.

]3RAlNTFORD.-A, Mexnber of the League wisbes to
thank the Sacred aleart for two special favors, one grauted
in Jaxiuarv anid oiie in Mlay.

I3RIGHTON.-A Pronioter -%vishes to return thanks to
the Sacied Heart for the restoration to bealth obtained
after a uioveua, iii honor of the Canadian Martyrs, and a
promise to publisli iii the MESSENGER.

BROMPTON.-A Promoter wishes to return thanks for
two favors, one temporal and one spiritual, obtained
through prayers to the Sacred H-eart, the Blessed Virgin
and St. joseph. A Promoter returns thanks to the Sacred
Heart, of Jesus fur a spiritual favor obtained through the
intercession of St. Ann, immediately after promise to
publisli. A Mexnber returns thatiks to the Sacred Heart
ofJesus for two temporal fa-vors obtained after a promise
to publish.

CAM-.\PBEI.LFORD.-AU Associate returna thanks for a
favor granted. A promise wvas nmade to publish in the
MEîsSENGER.

CHARL0TT.ETývN.-A Proinoter returus special tliaîks
for a great favor obtained from the Sacred Heart through
the intercessio n of the Blessed Virgin ard St. Ignatius.

CHATHMZI.-Thanks are returned through the MES.
SENGER for a great spiritual favor granted to a brother,
that of attendig to his duties after many years' neglect.
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A promise was made to, publish. Thanks are a]so reiuriied
to the Blessed Mother of Perpetual Help.

CORNWvÂLL.-A Promoter wishes to returu thauks for a
speciai favor received through the Sacred Heart, after a
promise to publish.

DARTMOUTH.-A Prouioter wvishes to, return thanks for
a great teuiporal favor received after promising to niake
the 11112e first Fridays, and have it published. An Associate
returus thaxîks for a cure, after proniising to pub]li-h in
the MIESSENGER, and for niany other favors.

EGANVILE.-AMemnber of the League returms thmiks
to the Sacred l-eart for having successfully pas>ed an
examinatiou, after lîaving pronxised to publish. Two
members of the League returu sinrere thanks m<' the
Sacred Heart, for successfully passing an exami ation
after prayers were offered; special mention -%vas pro:nised
for this favor. A mnber of the League returns siucere
thanks, to the Sacred Heart for ha-iing successfully passed
an examination. Thanks are returned for a temiporal
favor obtained.

FL.oss.--Thanks are returnied to the Sacred Hx-eart for a
favor received; a promise to publish %vas made.

GALT.-A Meniber of the Lealgue wishes to r..turn
thanks to, the Sacred Heart for the obtaining of two tem-
poral favors, through the intercession of the Blessed Vir-
gin and St. joseph.

GODERICH, Ont.-Thanks are returned by three persons
for fayors obtaiued tlxrough the intercession of the Can-
adian Martyrs.

GuELPI.-A Memiber wishes to returu thanks for a
favor rereived, after a promise to publish. A Member,
in fulfihinient of a promise, returns thanks for a teni-
poral fayot received. A Promoterwishes to returu thauks
for a special favor received after promising to pub-

- ---- .........
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lish if granted. Thanks for two temnporal favors grauted
thrc-Ilh two novenas to the Sacreci Heart. Thauks; to the
Sacied Heart of Jesus for favors obtaiuied. A niember

wihsto thauk the Sacred Heart for a favor', -vitl pro-
mis-e to publisli in the MES~G~,aid to have a 'Mass;

said for the Hoiv Souis iii I>'rlalc.rv, if granteci. Special
i thaulksgiviiuo for a great t-2ui poral favor obtaiiucd after a

p~ ciiuise to iake _ a nioveila aud to publish.

I-~.LIFA.-ACNII2g persou dtsires Io tiankthe Sacred
Eeziit for ldviiug passed a certaini exazuiuatiou ; a promiise
was miade lu publish. Tixaaks Io St. Jos:epi aud Ille
Ble'-sed Virgiu are aiso offered.

H.~MLTO.-AMeier returus thauks to the Sacred
Beart for a f'avor obtaiii(1 after proinisiilg to pubIisli ini
the M:ssrENGnR. Thauks are returruvd to the Sacred
Heart for a sp-ecial fiwor ùobtaiued1 after a prouii!-e to pub-

is.A M-Neiiî>er 1<3e t riturn thanks for tweo tzimpo-
rai (àvors obtaiiued. Au As~caewIiles to retuiri thanks
for a great race for vvars ;xskeil of the Sacred J-eart, aud

fmivreceived dlurig th-_ uîoixtlî of juue, aftz r a niovena
to th~e Sacred I{eart. Au Associate thauks tlhe Sacred
Heart for th-2 suacc%:es <af tu uustertakiug-, a situation
obîi i le, autl also for ehilît ether temaporal favors recei.ved
after a roi2to publish.

fl.~1tsAs--A Plroxu.oter witzhes to retitru thauks; to
thec Sacred Heart fur a very 'gre.'t favor, it being granted
a wveek after th:e cud of a noven ini houor of the Cana-
dian Martyrs, auid a promise topublish.

INEROL..AnAssociate, in ftulfillitmeuit of a promnise
to, publisb, wishes, to, return. heartfUt, thauks for a tem-
poral favor granted through, the Canadiau b[rtyrs--.

1-ENITVL.E.-Three Proxuoters> return thauks to the
Sacred Heart for favors re-ceived after a promise to pub-
lis..
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KISGTON-'fhuksarc returnei! to the 13,cred Ieart
for employnment, anid -il-o for a temporal favor. A child
of 'Mary relurus thanks to the Sacreil Ileart for a temporal
favor ohtained.

MONTREL-laik r returned ta tite S;acredi Ueart
for situations obtaineil bv tw%,o brothere. Th.anks are re-
turned to the- Sacredi Ileart fti.r a epiritual aud a te-m2noral
favor after a promise ta pulis. A Proiolvr vwislîcs ta
returui thank- to the Sz-crcd It:.-rt of Jeru-, for the recov-
erv of a sister froin a very glaiger'us i1lîîess àfter a pro-
mise Io pul>lish ; aso foir a1 lvreat îvmpril fdvor. . A mmen-
ber of th -Leage returns tlîanks for tu ü temporal favors
wvhich vwere grautied tlîrau l pravers Io ti:ce Sacredl Heart
after a promise t, -pul>lishi. A Mieml)cr of the HoIy Lea;gue
returîîs tliaik-, tîtrougli !lie MESEG theUi Sacred
-Heart for a favor oiuiined after cpromise Iopltih An
Associate u'k dte Sacred Heart. for a great favor.
!lc %vrites Ilhat il] 4.1e mir.utlî of Julie lie received the rechc-
card of ti mrtrc pricsis. Fathers DI) ; rt:euf and
Lalenmant. for his v.-ifu %lic, lad ill~ i for ý:.vcri1 i:cintlis,
and, at the su- geslion of the I>ircctctr, hand rconi muîeded
ber ta the przayers of the S.-ec Heurt Lteaigtî:e. To bis
great dzlighit,' fra il thrtt very (day he wsa change for
the better, and uow s7it is ais iveil aý; ever. A Proinoter
thanks the S~acred Ileart for havilig beun freedl froin mnuch.
wvorry and trouble, and ini fuitilîneutt c a promise ma-rie.
wishces ta grattfull e ackunowledge the faror a in the-
sE-NGE-R. A Proinoter wvislîcs ta return thanls ta thc
Sacred Fleart of Jesus for thc safe jounie- o>f tuo persans
aftcr a proinise ta puhlisb. Thauks aealso returued
for many spiritual andi temporal favors ohlaincid. afier
promise ta pulilish. Twvo persans return thanks fivr favors
received.

NEWCASTL;E, N.3-naccordance 'iba promi'sc
macle ta the Sacred lleart of Jesu.-. an Asýcciate wislies
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to acknowledge in the 3IESSJENGER a cure obitaîiied after
a novena to the Sacred Heart.

ORILLIA.-A Pronioter ivishies to return thanks for a
temporal favor received.

OTTL-A.-Tlanks zaý. returiiec for restoration to
bealth. Tlxanks are returnied to, the Sacred Heart for a
great temporal favor.

OAKVILLE.-A Meiner rcturns special thanksgiviug
for a favor obtaiueul.

PI~N~TAGUIHEX.-APronioter seiids a special
haxîksgiving ii) t1ie Sacredl Heart for employment

obtaiined by lier hiushaud afier a promise to, piiblish. An
Associate tha:xks the Sacred Ileart for success ini an
exainination.

PErERBonorGii.-S.pecial takgigsfor spiritual.
and temiporal favors received aCter a promise to publisli.

Poi CBRN -A Proinoter reurms thaxîks to !lhe
Sacred Ileart for a favor received after a noveina to the
Sacred Heart andi a promise to publish. A -Member
returus tlmanks for it favor Crnted alter a novena to the
Sacred Heart. A 'Member returus sincere tbanks for a
very great favor obtained aCter a promise to, ackniowledg-e
in the MSEGR

QxEFBEc-Thaiiks are returued to the Sacred H-eart. for
success in " aiiuing a ]aivsuit. A Prouioter %%isies to
return tbanks te the Szicreci Heurt for employaient
obtained by a friend after lbeimg« a long, time idle. A son
returns thaiilzs to the Sacred LIeart for Ibis mother's re-
covery froni a ilaxgerous illness, througli txe interces-
sien of the Canadian Martyrs. A Promnoier returns
tbanks to Ilhe Sacred Heart of Jesus for the cure of a very
serions sickuness after xnak-iug a novena 'to the Camadian
Martyrs and applying their relics. A Pronioter returns
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thauks to the Sacred Heart for obtaining a very great
fav,.r through the intercession of the fllessed Virgin, aiso,
for several spiritual favors. A MUember from Asliland
wishes to return siucere thauks; to the Sacred Heart for
ber recovery fromn a very dangerous sickness after a pro-
mise to pubIiz'b, aise for several spiritual and temporal
favors ohtaine à. A Promoter xisbies to return tbanks to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, for liaving obtained a position,
after promise to publish; also for twvo other temporal
favors received from the Sacred Ileart.

RENERW.-AUAssociate returns thanks te the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for the cure of a v'ery sev-ere pain, after
praying t, o the Sacred Hcart and prouiising to publish.
A Mlember of the League -%vishes te return thanks for th1e
recovery of a friend w-ho %vas very sick, after a norena
to the Sacred Heart %vas offered. A ?Promioter -%ishes to
thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for two great temporal
favors obtained through the intercession ofSt. Ann and the
Blessed Virgin, after a promise to publish. A Mfexber of
the League offers thanks for a cure received through
pravers la, the Sacred Heart, a novena to St. Ann, and a
promise to, publish.

S.izND Poixa.-A 'Member of the League wishes 10
returu sincere thanks to the Sacred Hxeart, for two temn-
poral .avors received through thre intercession of St. Alin,
after a promise to publish in thre MESSE,ýGER.

SE&FORTH> OsNT.-Special thanks to thre Sacred Heart
ofjesus, for the recovery of an Associate through a
novena mnade in honor of thre Canadian Martyrs. Thanks
are returned by a Pronioter to thre Sacred Heart for thre
recovery of a young giri, after a novenainade in honor of
thre Canadian Martyrs. An Associate desires tathauk the
Sacred Heart for a great favor obtained through a novena
made ini honor of St. Jrseph. A Protestant friend had
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wvritteu to say lier only sou and sole support was dyiug,
there was no liope for hum. She immediately began a
novena to St. Josepli for his recovery, end before it -was
fiiiished, word came thiat lie was 1,etter, and is now quite
WelI.

SI'sFALT.S.-A youug person returus thanks to, the
Sacred Jkeart for Jîaving grantedl ber a great temîporal
favor, and wvislies to have it publisheil in the Mzs-

S*T. AN»ax)RL*,ts.-A:* Proinoter, ifter a promise niade
soxue tiume agn, rèturw- thauks to the Sacred Heart, for a
special tem-npor.d favor obtaiiied al-nost inxnîediately aiter
a.-kiue, for it.

ST. CATH.IARi.ç-A rroulier returns thauks to the
Sacred I-cart for seve.ral. faors; received. -i Pronioter
returns thaiiksý for temporal favors rccived. A Mýemuber"s
sincere thanks are o.lffredl to th-le Sacrud Heart of jesus
for a great, favor rec.-;vt±d, after promise to publish.

SoLOsz: ' i:- -A ]Nember of the League wihsto thauk
the Sacreil IIcart of Jesus, for restoration to healtli duriug
the month. of Julv, oiig to the success of au operation
th.at %vis perforined after a promise- to pulilishi.

.SU.rInURY. A Proinoter wvishies to returx tbanks to the
Sacred h. .-arL of Jesus for a great favor received-the
fiuding of the body of a young manxi who was drowned.
After Joug sud frtùtleiýs efforts the body iras recovereà
dluring the Mas-, celebrated iu honor of the Sacred Heart
fosr that intention.

SwASTox.-Thauks are returxied iu fulfilzeut of a
promise to the Sacred Heart for the reconciliation of a
husband aud %vife Nvho had flot lived togethier for fifteen
vears.J
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ToRzo-To.-Thauks are returued to, the Sacred Hleart of
Jesus for a very great temporal favor obtained through
the immaculate Heart of Mary, after a novena hanl been
niade and a promnise to acknowledge iui the MEIFSsES,-

GE R. A nieinber of the League ivishes to return thatiks
îbr a very great temporal favor obtaiiued after prornise to
pub'aisl ini the 31rssnESGErR. A1 Mcuiber %vishes to
return thanks to the S.ic;ed Ileart for a vury great cure
obtained throughl a novena iupile in honor of St. Anti to
the Sacrtzd Heàrt.

\'KKI1~E HILL, ONT.-Ili fulfihlienlt. of a- promise
niade, thank, are returnied thratugh t1w MEissn-NSGER for
the success of four pupils at rêec-t cuitralce txamina-
tions.

XVAKwow.-haîksare rtutrnedl to tlic Sacred
Heart for a temporal favor obtainc.l, after nia.king a
iiovena to Our- Lady of Sorrou-s and aCter promnising to
have it pnillihe4d j in th': SG ift.graiiteid.

WEîsT McIL'~.Tînsare ruturued to, the
Sccred Heart, for twvo temporal lai-ors recuived, after pro.
mise to publish.

WiVzzNirîrEG--Special thaiilks-giviig to, the Sacred Heart
for His uiercy and godis.An Associate %vislîes to
returxî thanks to the Sacred Heart for a retfavor
received afti±r prouiisiiug to publish ini the 2MEzSESNG1-R if
granted.

URGES.v Ryri5Sr for favors, both spiritual aud temi-
poral, have becîx received from _lmoute, Autigonisb,
B3edford, ?.Q., flurliugLon, WV., Chatham, Ont., Cobourg,
Egani-ille, Gait, Halifax, Lindsay, M'ýoncton, MLontreal,
New Carlisle, North Couîway, NR., Ottawa, Peterbor-
ough, Port Coiborue, Quebec, S t. Agatha, Out., Ste Agathe
de Lotbinière, P.Q., St. Louis, Mo., Summerside, P.E.I.,
Toronto, Winnipeg, WIyorning.
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INTENTIONS FOR OC'£,OBER.
P.ZCOMMEN*DZED TO TRE PRÂYJZRS 0F TE14 HiOt I LGUe

BIT CANADIA.N ASS0CIAT££S.

.-. ieHoLv Ros.AitY at, .- -I.aZ A& Fosi trae.
gt. nt. Devotion t0 the Rosary. x z,859 Conversions to Faith.
8.667 Thanksgivings. 17.-TU.-St. HkdwVigc, iV

2.M.-HoLy GuARoIA«-ANGELS. Horror of sin. t.4_ Youths.
Bonor ILhe angels. 7,s74 Ini afflictioii. 18.-W.--Si.L ve E vang.

.- TIu.-Si. 0/om. ciIre. Sc], God's WilI. 2,470 Schools.
fard, Bp. Perbevert in 900d. 3,704 9- .S. cfAa-

DecesedAssCiaes.tara, lit. Spirit of perance. 14,795
4.-W%.-St. Franzcis of Aszie Sick,.

Pt. Poverty Of Spirit. 5,27i 0-.S.~~~
special. 2.,4s.ylnaiuC~.-T.-.S. lacdus andLoveofprayer. 65.Nlissionç.retreats.
Cotit.., lit. Avoid b-«dness. 847 2 1.-S.ý-Si. Uriala ansd Comje.,
Coramunities. lzg., M.M. Christian activity.

6.-:F.- Si. Drup:o, F.at gt. 336 NVorks.
Reccdlection. 8,333 First C - 22.-S.-Paronaeev B.V. KI;
saunions. Rprio. 2,513 .sanishes.

7.--S.- St. Mlark, P.Ml. Self, 23.-M. -Tis Mosr kioLy
e3enial. 17,274 Dep.srcd- RituEs-api, rt. Gratitude for re-

8.-S.-.%ATERMrTY, B.V.M., bt. !demptian. 46,717 Sinneirs.
Say the daily decade. z6,294 Meam-.; 24.--Tu.-Sf J'iz,;5hzel. zlrck.

9.-M.-SS. Denis and Comp.., iTake good ad . ice. z2,o8S2 Parents.
.413M. Makze the Stations. 4,210,2.W-I .~os- AY
Ciergy. ]Prny for hier canonizatiuîî. 4,26j

1O.-Tu.-S. Fray;cis Borgi«aRlgil
C. Love ehe Holy Eucharist, 8,- 264.-Th..-Tsî. HOLy Rnr.scs,
518 Children. hi. Revcrence. z,002 Novices.

11- .S.Gernraniuz, iBp. 27 .- P.-S:. Yr*z:, La-oyer.
M!. MortifyseJf-will. 8,073 Famîtiies. ; GOI's presence. z,979 Saperions.

12.-Th.-BZ. Ca<smillus ad! 28.-S.-S.r. i-mos and _7udc,4
Con., ht. Cane in daily duties. ,AP., bt mt. Confidence in God.
6,284 Prseverance. 3,51 I Vocations.

13.-ýF-St. Ed-ward Mie Con- 29.-S.-St. A'arcieju, Bt.
-feser. KAz»g. Purity of heart. Avoid self praise. The Promotes
4,z91 Keconciliations. of the League.

14.-S --Si. Callistus, P... 30M-S. .4ilPhon.uz Rodri-
Fidelity. ?,077 Spiritutal favors. suez.Dvtdes 30,5o Various.

31.-i..St.Siricius .Bj.
15.-.-PuPt-y B...,p. linkufl-.avr-n ThDi;ýcrof

Trusîm inur Nfothe1r's love. 27,cl(9 the Lcagu'i
Temporal favors.

t=Penary lzdig.. a=zst Degrge: 6=2d 2:Vg-ree ;g=Guard o.f
Honor and Roynan Arrdrcofraiern'ity ; =ffolyHoaur. rn=Boramorts:
,dfraoiers; r=Ros.zry Sodality:- s-Sodity B. v

Associates m-ty sain zoo days Indulgence for cach action offered for
thest Intentions.


